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Effects of Hormone Replacement Therapy (HRT) on the body weight, blood
pressure and vaginal bleeding in menopausal women
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,\bstrak

P.ntlitian hi n.tupdkan tehetnkn rcho:Fktif rleskttJti! )anE dikktkdh Fda 29 pdsien tnenopause. SeLtap pasid m.ndavtkah
pnsob.lnn leasan e!r.a!.n .4kin konjusasi IELK)0.625 h8/hun + mcdrorrros.st.lone atetate (MpA) 5 he/hdi kahtia s le
taha 6 bulan. U\i.1 rura tuta tnqtupa st o.laldh 53, 7 tahun .l.neah lafu henopause 5,5 hhm. Trlekat pehdiliLan pdsien adatah
SMA k.rla!. Sdatnd 6 b Ltn .o bLuo6 cahbine.I IIRT lijtovai paiaSkatan berat bodan dat tel,awn .larah si$otik ydns b.r
tnoknd. vdanrkan kku'un darah diast.lik trlek ne ealani perubdhan yans berurti. P.rddlahah vd|inat berupa sponnry fttja.1i
p1.la 69 % v latna rusi." nens gmdk n onrntuaus canhdcd HRT. (Med J Indotes 2002; I I :1 l-4)

fhis ! 11) vas a dcs.tiptite. rc trosp.ctiw ni.l ond ckl ih 29 mn.pausaL wonen. Ed.h putieni rcGiten ieathctlt vtth caajusated
etruinc .*ra s.nlCLE ) A.625 ,tELIdt + n|drorrro4.nenn. ac.tate(MPA) 5 hgthdti continuo4lJ fot thepetiod.l6 h.nth!. The
dr.ftrye asa oJ n.n.Nuse ||as 53.7 rea5 nith duturbh of hznopuse of 5.5 tean.'the eduetioh l.rcl aJ patkhts j|os Seniot HiSh
S.haol atLi hish?r. D ri\ thc p.tiorl .f A tna t6 of.ohtinuaus tunbine.l HRT, a sisn{iat in reak ol bodr weiEht and ,-nalic
])hn1 rres re \nt faunl, whik di.sbln hlo.d rresurc did nat hdt. or! sighilicaht danBc. vasinal bkedhg in the fam of srot
1i1t!...n?li169VoaJthet)ati.n^dutiagtheuseafcontino^canbnudHR'r.(MedJla.knes2002;11:11-1)

Kqeot.ls : .ontouors RT,natopaus., hot\' tr.iehr, hLoati pte$ute, bLeerhg

Menopause occuffing as a result ol estrogen defi-
ciency crcites short-term and long-tenn healrb prob,
lems. Sholt-term complaints frequently assume the
lorn of hoL iiushes. psychologicrl symptoms such as

lear, rension. depression, melancholy mood, fadgue.
urcgenital condilion of atrophy, insonnria, headacbe,
nyalgia, libido disorder, and paipitrtjng heat. Long-
tern complaints include rhe jncreased nrcidence of
bone fractures due to osteoporosis. corcnary heat dis-
ease, disorder of lipid merabolism. denenria, stroke,
and fie increased incidence ofcolorectal canccr-

Thesi.',mnlJrlls o!\Jr r\ r reru.r or Jeliciency rn
esfogen ho.more, and their managemeDt is canied
out by lhe administration of estrogen hormone, whh
or wdhout conbination $'ith progesterone. which is
knorvn as hormone replacement therapy (HRT)- tt has

been proved lhat HRT may eliminaG shon{erm com-
plainls, and may prevent menopausal women from
bone fractures. cotonary heat disease. stroke. demen
tia, and colorectal cancer. However. the use of HRT in
bolh developed and developing countries ls still low.
Patienl's compliance in using HRT is still low. Scv-
eral faciors accounting for rhe low use ofHRT include
laginal bleeding, increased body wcight. and fear on
breast cancer. Vaginal bleeding and incrcasing body
weight are common causes of concem and inconven-
ience to HRT users;it has a major impact on conpli-
ance. In the counlries in which the majority of popula
tion is Moslem, vaginal bleeding creates an extremely
important problem as it is considered to interfere wirh
religious practices-

Vaginal bleeding occurring js closely associared with
the method of HRT administration aDd rhe type ot'
estrogen and progesterone used. A sequeDlially com-
bined HRT regime has a scheduied episode of with-
drawal bleeding at the end of the progestagen phase,
and most women in lndonesia find this method unlik-

t)epat1?ndt afob$errics atul GyttolaEy, Fa.ubt of
Lfedici'r. Universb aJ lndan.siol Dt cirto Maighkusutu
Geae ntl Haspital, Jdkarta, Itulohaia
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able. In order to deal with this problem, continuously RESLTLTS
combined HRT can be administered. Continuous ad'
'1 nr\r'drion ofproge\lofen" in cnmbina on $rlh oe*
uogen.or!reuceolorhercn'rpound.egrb^tnrehi\ rnbL! I l-Ju!rrror L'rP u rdrF

been advocated to overcome the scheduled with
drawal bleeding associated with sequentiaiiy com-
bined HRT regimen-r'? However. the continuous ad- Primarv School

ministlation of combined HRT still creates problems, Senior High school

Frequency

3 l0l
179

such as spotting. A high incidence of spofting (40-50 %) University Urdersraduate .1 zt 1

h2. heen oh\e.ved ,n n2n\ .nrdres oI .onnnu('uil\
HRT admin-s.arron | / unrre nr' JrdJ alc

gen can increase blood pressure, but this incrcase ls
nol palhologic.

The presenl sludy attempled to observe the effech of

'Almost all HRT regimens can cause increasing body
weight, and such increase is only temporary. Admini
stration of progestogens in combination with oestro Table 2 Efect ofHRTonbody weiSht

29 100

E.rly Body wersht
Renarks bodt weighr aller I P

(kd 6 months

Table l. Effe.t ol HRT on blood prcsurc

Bleeding (+) Blcedins ( )

%

20 69 9 3l

Toial

DISCUSSION

The average age ol menopause was 53.7 years or :l
6.23 years, and duration of menopause of 5.5 years or
J 3-90 years. In terms of menopause age, such age

was not too different from that in the developed
countries. i.e. between 51 and 52 years.l This may be
attributed lo the fact that the l€vel of welfare between

ihese countries weae not too different,

conlinuous administration of combined HRT on bodv Body weishr 59.,111r 28 6091 lLiT -5.161 <0.01

Edv Blood oEstrE
lc tun ht*Db 

'T s brnond
(mnHg) (nnHg)

The subjects ofthe st dy were taken from the medical slsiotic 136.2116.t4 Bsoi:r.0t 228e <oo5
records of fernale menopausal patients vr'ith various bloodp6sue

climacteric complaints admitted to Menopause Clinic Ddlolic 97.M,14 89,01?,2 0.ll2ll >0,05

"Menox" in Jaiarta for treatment. As many as 129 bloodpBs@

patients were collected from January 2000 to June
2000. However, those who had complete data and met
therequirementsiobeprocessedwere29palients.ATable4Vaginalbleedi'gdu'ing6m'nrhHRT

weight, blood pressure, and lhe incidence of bleeding
in menopausal women receivirg HRT for a period of
6 months.

METHODS

data identification was done on:

L Paiient's age. last mensFuation, education. and
maln complaints,

2. Physical examinations (body weight and blood
pressure),

3. Pap's smear and breast nummography,
4. Incidenceofbleeding

Each patiefrt received the therapy with conjugated
estrogen (CEE) tablet 0.625 mg/day + medroxypro-
gesterone acelate 5 mg/ day continuously, and took
these regimens for 6 months consecutively. Meno-
pause was established by the examination ol FSH
homone. Spoiting here refeis to any vaginal blood
loss fbr which no protection is used (wHO), whereas
unscheduled bleeding is any unscbeduled vaginal
blood loss. This study was open trial re[ospective-
descriptive method.
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ln lhis study, the subjects have experienced meno-
pause since 5.5 years ago wilh the education level of
Senior High School and higher Cfable 1). Thus, haif
of the subjects have anived at the postmenopausal
stage with a vadation of cljmacteric compiainls. The
educatron level of patients pleyed a crucial role ir lhe
treatment of menopause since each patienl was ex-

lecred lo rale rhe medh!,li.rn. regularly and 3ppl.rpn-
ately. Misshg one or two tables each day would in-
crease the incidence ofbleeding.

From rhe sratisri.al rest rndertaken it showed lhat
lhere was a significant increase of body weight
(p<0.01). In facr, estrogen will not, or if any, only
very slightly cause body weight gain. Alrhough high
dose estrogen such as 8 mg estriol or 4 mg estradiol
valerat, or 5 mg conjugaled equine estrogens is admin-
istered. body weighr gain is rarcly encountered.t6 Un-
fortunalcly. most patients kept blaming HRT. By con_

trast. w.'men w]!h estrogen deficiency will tend to
gxin more boCy lreight as a resuh of fa! accum,l,ri.n
in the body. The administration of Gn-R[i airabg for
6 months resulted in the estrogen synthesis in lhe ova-
rie . ., o con.couenLl) bod] we,ghr grn ol 0,8 lg
J ,d a . umular^r .l l"r n,u.. or 2 kg wrll occui. Thir
m3) (\p,a.n lhe ld. r rhar HRT Ju(. nol cdu.e rn,jrei."-
lng body weight.IIRT may siimulate appellte at hypo-
lhalamus such lhal the paieni wiil allvays want to eat,

ar d r\. ehy n, 'rcque'. ) nl lo, J inld.( will .ncreaLe.

This is the reason why an increasing body wcight oc-
curs. In the present sludy- it is evident that there was a
sisnificant hcrease of body rveighr. From the history
iaking, it shows thdt paiients fiequendy ate between
m.als in a large quanrity.

Generally, in ihe beginning of HRT administration a

body wejghi gain of 1'2 k! wlll occur, and lhis in
crease will be tcmporary. As a resull of estrogen defi
cienoy, body tissLres are deflcient of fluid, and wirh
estrogen adminislralion rehydration will occur which
is a physiological process. Body tissues such as skin
contaiD mucopolysaccaride (hyaluronaE acid) and
protein which can keep water. Hyaluronale acid is a

polymer from N-Acetylglucosamine and glucuronale
acid which can bind 25ol. of the water present in the

tissues.

After menopause a sclerotic change will occur jn lhe
blood vessels which may lead to the increase ofblood
pressu.e, palriculdrly sysloljc blood pressure, while
diastolic blood pressure does not change. h I 27o of
rnennpau.al $umen. HRT ddmar.rrar,on rx1) in-
crease blood pressure, particularly systolic blood pres-

EIJ..B nf HRT in ftenopa$ataodcn 1l

\ure. Jnd !hi. rncrea\e doe. nor redch any haldrd^u,
value. Se\eral olher srudies, however, did nol nLi

an) ,ncrea.e ol elher sy,tolic or drasrolrc blood prer
.ure.3' since estrogen mgger\ lhe producrron ol
prostacyclines in the endothelial cells of blood ves

sels, and reduces the production of Endothelin 1.

Prostacycline has vasodilatory effects, while Endo-
fhelin t has vasoconstrictive effects. In addition. es-

trogen has direct effects on the cells of smooth mus-
cles through tbe inhibiiion of calcium entry into the

cells. Even the administration ol estronsulfate 0.625
mA and 2.5 mg/dd) re.Llled in lhe 'ignifrcdrr decre.se
or slsrohc lnJ Jrbtulri blood pres.ure-. u However.
there is a slight increase of blood pressure after the
administration of equine estrogen 0.3 mg up to 5 mg
with or wiihout progesterone-rr

ln this sludy. alter HRT administration with conju-
gated equine estrogen(CEB) 0.625 mg/day combined
with medroxyprogesterone acetate (MPA) 5 mg/day
for 6 months, a significani increase oi systolic bLood

pressure was observed (p> 0.05). while diastolic
blouJ pres.u.e ren flned wirhir nonnrl linurs.

Vaginal bleeding constituted the main reason fbr most
women to tenninate the use ofHRT. Vaginal bieeding
such as spotting was freq|ently encountered in con
linuous combined HRT rather than sequential com
bined HR]. In almn.r 10-50' ol parienr.. .pnlling
occuffed in the first 6 months of continuous com'
bined HRT.'2r lt is worth noting that the spotting
occuning is not associated with menstruation but with
bleeding due 10 medications, snch that it did not annul
the religjous practices by Moslems. Bleeding such as

spotiing does not rcquire special management; how
ever, if ir does nor stop after a ce(ain period of lime
rr 'r nfces.dry ro iJenulv Ihe (aL\dl Iaclor ol su(h
.nn"'.g' ' i. rhi. .tuJ1. rluring lhe use o, corrin r-

ous combined HRT for 6 months it was found that
697. ol bleeding occuning was spotting. Generally.
paiienls could accept such bleeding and no one dis
continue using HRT.

CONCLUSIONS

The average age of menopause was 53.7 years and

duration of menopause was 5.5 years. The education
level of patienls was Senjor High School and higher.
Durjng the contrnuously combined HRT, a significant
rncred\e ol boJy werghl occuned In addirion. a.ig-
nificant increase of systolic blood pressure was ob-
served; however, the diastolic blood pressure did not
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undergo significanr change. Vaginat bleeding in the
form of spotting as much as 697. occumed dudng the
condnuously combined HRT.
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